Mallee Fowl Restaurant Menu
STARTERS
*Ask waitress for a selection of your choice to be put on a platter to share!

Tamarind Prawns (3) $9.50
King prawns topped with house-made sweet and sour tamarind sauce

Spring Rolls (2) $9.50
Thai vegetarian house-made & served with sweet chilli sauce

Chicken Satay Skewers (2) $10.50
Marinated tender chicken breast, on skewers. Served with Thai satay sauce

Jimmy’s Arancini Balls (3) $9.50
Italian influenced rice balls with chorizo, vegetables and camembert. Served with mayonnaise

Sesame Prawn Toasts (4) $9.50
House-made prawn mixture cooked on toast & served with sweet chilli sauce

Bowl of chips $7.50

Garlic Bread (2) $4.50

With tomato sauce

MAINS
King Prawns with Squid Ink Spaghetti $29
Squid ink spaghetti and king prawns, cooked in a house-made spicy tomato and roasted capsicum sauce,
finished with fresh basil and parmesan cheese. So delicious, you’ll want to lick the plate!

Beef Burger & Chips $24
Try our true Aussie burger, filled to the hilt with a grilled beef patty, egg, bacon rashers, cheese,
caramelised onion, tomato slices, lettuce and a Smokey BBQ sauce on a sesame bun. Served with beer
battered chips

Camembert chicken $32
Grilled chicken that has been stuffed with a blend of chorizo, bacon, spinach & camembert. Served on a
bed of red cabbage puree, steamed vegetables and topped with a creamy garlic & pepper sauce

FROM THE GRILL
All Steaks Served with Salad and Chips

Grilled Kangaroo $29
Local kangaroo, grilled to medium rare, (Chef’s suggestion! He can sing as good as he cooks too!)

Scotch Fillet $39
Cooked to your liking, grilled on our huge open grill right in front of you, lovingly by Chef Russell.

Beef & Reef $46
Scotch fillet cooked to your liking topped with a Creamy Prawn and Garlic Pepper sauce

Gravy & Sauces
House Gravy - Garlic & Pepper – Red Wine Reduction

Mallee Fowl Restaurant Menu
FROM THE WOK
Thai Ginger Prawn & Chicken Stir-fry $29
Chicken and prawns, stir-fried with vegetables in a fresh ginger Thai sauce.
Great as a winter warmer with lots of healthy vitamin C!

Chilli Jam Pork Belly $29
Crispy pork belly triple cooked, stir fried with a very mild house chilli jam sauce and vegetables. A
traditional Thai dish that Jimmy has adapted to our Australian palate!

Chicken & Cashew Stir Fry $29
Chicken, vegetables & cashews stir fried in a dark mild blended Thai sauce. The most popular dish on our
menu, so easy to eat and enjoy! Customers keep coming back for this dish! Just ask Frank!

Lemongrass & Honey Prawns $29
King prawns stir fried with vegetables in a honey, soy & lemongrass sauce. This one is a beauty!
Nice & sweet from the honey and the lemongrass gives it balance. You will rave about it!

Pad Thai Noodles Chicken $26 or Prawns $29
A traditional flat rice noodle stir fried with chicken or prawns in an authentic Thai sweet & sour sauce,
egg and vegetables. Finished with crushed almonds and lemon wedges. A definite street food in Thailand.

Seafood Pad Pong $29
King prawns & squid, stir fried with fresh vegetables and an egg, in a mild creamy curry sauce. This is a
dry curry and every bite melts in your mouth!

Spicy Combo Fried Rice $29
A combination of prawns, squid and chicken, stir-fried with Jasmine rice, an egg and fresh vegetables, in a
Thai spicy paste. A traditional fried rice with loads of flavour, you won’t be disappointed!

CURRIES
Green Curry (Mild) Chicken $26 or Prawns $29
A traditional house-made Thai green curry, cooked in coconut cream, vegetables & your choice of meat.
Jimmy cooks it all from scratch with fresh traditional herbs and spices. You do not want the bowl to finish

Red Curry (Medium-Hot) Chicken $26 or Prawns $29
A traditional house-made Thai red curry, A very popular curry if you like it warm! Can be hotter if you ask!

Jimmy’s Butter Chicken (Mild) $26
Indian influence roasted chicken curry with Thai twist cooked in coconut cream, yoghurt and Indian
spices. Jimmy has excelled with this dish! OMG talk about melt in your mouth!

DESSERTS
All desserts served with cream and ice-cream

Apple & Mixed Berry Crumble (house-made) $12.50
Mango & Macadamia Cheesecake $12.50 Lemon & Lime Cheesecake $12.50

